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Chevrolet and Manchester United

FROM THE SHIRTS TO THE STANDS, CHEVROLET BRINGS FANS CLOSER TO THE GAME.

SONIC LTZ 1.4 AUTO

- GPS Infotainment & Navigational System
- Steering Wheel Audio Control
- Reverse Camera
- Two Tone upholstery
- Ice-blue illuminated instrument cluster featuring digital and analogue dials
- Fuel Consumption: 6.4 l/100km (combined)
- CO₂ Emission: 152g/km

As Official Automotive Partner of Manchester United, Chevrolet wants to unite supporters around the world. We are putting the fans first in this partnership, developing unique, once-in-a-life time opportunities to bring United supporters closer to their team and give back to the game they love.

FIND NEW ROADS™

VISIT ALPINE CENTRE @ 7 UBI CLOSE, SINGAPORE 408604

6511-3033 CHEVROLET.COM.SG

*Specifications shown in illustrations above may differ from actual equipment level offered. Terms and conditions apply.
Dear Fellow Members

It has been a galloping end of 2014. Our new General Manager, Rene Verhulst, has come on board and met many of you around the Club already. He is very hands-on, seen much around the Club on weekends and putting in long hours to get feedback and move things forward.

We are fast streamlining the organisation for better accountability, teamwork and cost-efficiency.

A few days ago, we signed an agreement to resolve our differences with the Equestrian Federation of Singapore (EFS) over our SGD7 million investment in the National Equestrian Park (NEP). I am pleased to report that we can now look forward to repayment of our loan from EFS, to recover our investment in full from the occupiers of NEP over the lease period and complete the development quickly. We hope, together with the riding community in Singapore, to benefit from this exciting project.

A resolution of contract disputes with the NEP architect and contractor is also being processed.

The budget for 2015 has been approved and we expect a surplus without the need to raise extra funds from members. A certain realignment of polo liveries will be necessary as better cost control has shown inconsistencies between different polo liveries.

May I close by offering Seasons Greetings to all members and staff, as well as wishing you the best for 2015.

Rickard Hogberg
President
UPCOMING EVENTS
JANUARY - MARCH 2015

DON’T MISS THE EXCITING LINE-UP OF EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES FROM JANUARY TO MARCH!

JANUARY 31
Polo Field Re-opens

JANUARY 13
First Polo Day of the Season

JANUARY 31
Riding – SPC Show

FEBRUARY 2
Riding – SPC Show Polo – Club Tournament

FEBRUARY 15
Riding – SPC Show

FEBRUARY 21-22
Riding – SPC Show

MARCH 3-8
Children’s Easter Party

MARCH 28
Riding – SPC Show

MARCH 1
Riding – SPC Show Polo – Club Tournament

*Information is correct at the time of print. The Club reserves the right to change the schedule of events without prior notice.
Dear Members,

Firstly, welcome back and my very best wishes for 2015. I hope you all had a pleasant and well-deserved holiday break!

My first three months with the Club have flown by and it’s been a very interesting, enjoyable and busy time. I have had the pleasure of chatting with many of you and I am looking forward to meeting many more. I also had a chance to go out on horseback for a few lovely, early-morning rides and experience the wonderful and unique surroundings of the club.

Some changes have already taken place and I am pleased to inform you of the conversion of the Polo Gallery (formerly the billiard room) to a Meeting Room that is now ready to take your bookings. It can be used for meetings in different settings, but also for private dinners and functions for up to 50 people.

We are also in the process of upgrading the Mountbatten Room, and we will soon be opening the room again for regular lunch and dinner, as well as for private functions and meetings. Both rooms are fitted out with the latest meeting room equipment and we provide full F&B service. Combined, these two venues are perfect for hosting small seminars and conferences; we have put together some Corporate Events’ packages (displayed on our website) for your companies’ and professional organisations’ consideration. For more information and bookings, please contact Marziya Begam, our Events & Banquet Manager at +65 6854 3978 or marziyabegam@singaporepoloclub.org for further assistance.

Samantha Parkhurst took up the role of Special Assistant to the GM for Equestrian Services in October and she, together with the entire Riding and Polo team, have made great progress in improving the overall efficiency and financial results of the equestrian part of the club. She also made it easier for me to get acquainted with all the different aspects of the equine-side of the Club.

Our Riding fraternity will take the lead in starting the year’s many events with regular monthly shows, highlighted by the elegance and grace of Dressage and excitement of Show Jumping on the following dates:

- 31 January – 1 February
- 21 February – 22 February
- 28 February – 1 March

Polo will resume at the end of January, including our first Club Tournament on 21-22 February. This will be the first of the season, with several major tournaments to follow in 2015.

If any of our members or their companies are interested in sponsoring any of our Polo events then please contact Esther Ong on +65 6854 3977 or myself for more information on the sponsoring packages that the Club offers.

Lastly, a strong reminder to all parents with small children to keep an eye on them while at the Club. Lately there have been many complaints from riders, both on the track as well as inside the Covered Arena, about children running around unattended, spooking the horses. This can be very dangerous for both the riders as well as the children. Please assume responsibility for your children while at the Club and keep them safe and well-behaved.

I look forward to meeting you at the Club.

Rene Verhulst
General Manager
Grit and glamour combined at the Ladies International Polo Tournament 2014, which was played over a week from 8 - 12 October 2014 at the Singapore Polo Club.

Competing for the coveted title were four teams comprising international professionals and local SPC polo players. The highest-rated international professionals included players from Argentina and the United Kingdom.

The final day of the Ladies International Polo Tournament 2014 began in the early afternoon with the arrivals of the VIP guests and the obligatory round of interviews and photo-taking sessions for FoxSports, Prestige, LifestyleAsia and the assorted media present.

As it turned out, the match for third place was the match of the day, and one of the two best matches to watch during the Tournament. Headhunters faced Honey Badgers in the final matches. The demonstration of pure heart, determination and will-power earned Headhunters third place with a 6-4 win.

In the meantime, the attending guests were treated to fine wines, fancy canapés and a lavish flow of Stella Artois beer.

The final, between Cameron Highlands Equine Spelling Station and Asian Strategies, showed a much more structured and tactical game being played by Asian Strategies. Its UK professionals found their rhythm and worked well together, making it difficult for the hardworking Cameron Highlands Equine Spelling Station team to find holes in their defence. It was a hard-fought win by Asian Strategies and it was clearly recognised by the decision of the Tournament Committee to give the ‘Most Valuable Player’ award to Diane Goldberg.

The Best Playing Pony award was given to Churra belonging to Satinder Garcha, taken care of by groom Sashi; the Best Turned Out Pony was Sopresa, belonging to Yvonne Twiss and taken care of by Kanis.
The Club was proud to present and host the inaugural Korea Cup polo tournament this year. Held from 18 to 19 October, this event was created in honour of the Korean community in Singapore and to celebrate its culture.

Organised in association with The Embassy of the Republic of Korea in Singapore, the Korean Tourism Organization and Korea Polo Country Club, it was also intended to highlight Singapore’s commonality with Korea and affection for the country.

The event was well-publicised in the Korean-language media in Singapore, Korean World Magazine was a strong supporter, which resulted in a huge crowd and over 300 Korean expatriates were amongst the spectators on the final day.

It started with the B Division match between Team Pocari Sweat and Team Uzen Life – a total of 13 club members participated, showing the huge interest from players in this event. The Division was won by Team Pocari Sweat, with their captain Ameer Jumabhoy scoring a total of 9 goals out of the 17 goals over the two days of the tournament, versus 7 goals for Team Uzen Life.
The crowd was then treated to a Taekwondo demonstration from Il Do Taekwondo, with remarkable skills demonstrated by both the children and adult students from the school. Later, everybody danced to the live performance of K-pop group, Blanche, with their sultry voices and synchronised dance movements.

Finally, the all-Korean polo team from Korea Polo Country Club took the field against Team Singapore Polo Club. Captained by Lee Joo Bae, who was also the driving force behind the Korea Cup, the entire Korean team had flown in from Korea especially for the tournament.

The Singapore Polo Club team, with team captain Ali Reda and players Yeo Kuo Lee, Ronnie Lim, Tan Hock and Ranbir Singh started the game strong. Having the benefit of knowing the field and being able to play their own horses had a big impact on the game. The team took an early lead, battled its way through and managed a convincing 12-4 win over Team Korea Polo Country Club. Giles Twiss of Team Pocari Sweat was voted the Most Valuable Player of Korea Cup 2014.

Heartfelt thanks to Lee Joo Bae as well as sponsors Uzen Life, Stella Artois, Pocari Sweat, Il Do Taekwondo, Blanche, FoxSports, StarSports, Horse&Country TV, Korean World Magazine, Livingpolo.com and Polo+10 The Polo Magazine for their support and making this event a resounding success!
CONTINUED SUCCESS WITH THE MELBOURNE CUP 2014 BROADCAST

The day started around 11am with the arrival of all the guests, with many ladies in elegant outfits and beautiful hats.

A glass of champagne on arrival ensured that the start of the afternoon was a pleasant one, and guests mingled and browsed the on-site displays by InSitu Design while enjoying their bubbly.

Everybody present was able to watch the drama of the Melbourne Cup unfold on a multitude of large TV-screen displays and share in the excitement of ‘the race that stops the nation’.

Immediately after the race, the Polo Restaurant offered a large variety of food with an Australian vibe, with Stella Artois and Royal Salute flowing freely throughout.

Following the theme of the day, the Riding Section demonstrated their equestrian skills with a jumping display and a mini jumping competition. We would like to thank Samantha Parkhurst, Kate Murphy, Lara Dickinson and Rolando Gonzalez Valdez for putting on this exciting show.

The closing event was a high-goal polo match between Team Australia and Team Rest of the World. Although essentially an exhibition match, the two teams played as if it were the final of the World Cup, which made it an exciting as well as an entertaining game to watch. Team Australia emerged the winners, with Waqas Khan being chosen ‘Most Valuable Player’.

The highlights of the day were all recorded and will be broadcast on StarSport and FoxSports channels across Asia.

We would like to take this opportunity to thank our sponsors: Stella Artois, Banyan Tree Bintan, lush, Wang Meng, In Situ, Polo Restaurant & Bar and Royal Salute for their generosity.

For three consecutive years, the Melbourne Cup broadcast at the Singapore Polo Club has been an increasingly popular and exciting event, and promises to be even bigger and more thrilling in 2015.
This is the world's first element band aimed primarily at restoring the body's power of hydrogen (pH) to its optimal range utilizing valence shell technology.

An acidic system is one that has an excess of hydrogen ions (H+) which will compete with the body for cellular oxygen.

Competitive athletes know that subtle changes in pH can have profound effects on their overall health, level of fatigue and athletic performance.

Accumulation of acid also inhibits enzyme activity that produces energy. Thus, when H+ builds up in the cells, fatigue sets in and invariably, the athlete is no longer able to function at the optimum.

Users will find their vision clarity improving within minutes owing to the reduction in (H+). Pain due to an acidic constitution or any over-burdened muscles will be alleviated momentarily.

Experience greater ease of breathing during aerobic activities and faster fatigue recovery periods.

Enquiry:
Tel : 62422484   Email : contact@uzenlife.com
Showroom: #05-05 Cuppage Plaza, 5 Koek Road, Singapore 228796 (by appointment only).
2014 was a very busy and successful year for the Riding Section. Our new Chief Instructor Laura Richardson settled in well and quickly put her dressage skills to work by developing a strong group of riders, winning all but two categories in the Equestrian Federation of Singapore (EFS) Annual League for 2013/2014.

Our jump coaches Ron Gonzalez and Kate Murphy worked hard developing our jumpers, with Nicola Bartropp winning the top prize in the EFS Annual League.

The livery section expanded rapidly from 15 to 23 liveries, giving a first-time opportunity for many riders to own their own horses. In 2015, the Riding Section’s aim is to reach the target of 25 livery horses.

EQUESTRIAN FEDERATION OF SINGAPORE
2013/2014 FINAL RANKINGS – DRESSAGE

PRIX ST GEORGE
1st Soh Wei Chi/Mirabel Hojris,
2nd Audrey Njoto/Come Along Bustrup
3rd Katherine Desbailliet/Danny De Vito

ADVANCE
2nd Asja Praetor / Akermanis,
3rd Audrey Njoto/Come Along Bustrup

MEDIUM
1st Catrina Laird / Donna Rubina
2nd Cynthia Ee/Don-to-Fight

ELEMENTARY
3rd Laura Richardson/Victor Z

NOVICE
1st Samantha Parkhurst/ Dartagnan
3rd Shana Thurley/Sir James

DRESSAGE SCHOOL RIDER OF THE YEAR
2nd Asja Praetor
3rd Shana Thurley

JUNIOR DRESSAGE RIDER OF THE YEAR
1st Shana Thurley

DRESSAGE RIDER OF THE YEAR
1st Audrey Njoto
2nd Soh Wei Chi
3rd Catrina Laird

DRESSAGE HORSE OF THE YEAR
1st Mirabel Hojris,
2nd Come Along Bustrup
The latter part of 2014 has seen new rising stars emerge, most notably Teya Blunck, riding our school horse Falco in the 90cm and 100cm jumping classes and Camelia Paulsen on her new horse Cupido in the 100cm and 110cm classes. We also look forward to tracking the upward trajectory of Sharon Koch and Tony, and Imogine Laird and Britannia in 2015 once their lovely new dressage horses settle into Singapore.

Our instructors, Daniel Sitranen and Kora Bremner, have been super-encouraging in developing a new generation of competition riders, with the 20 x 40m dressage arena classes now a regular class at our shows.

In September, 5 new ponies from the UK arrived safely and are all working well in the riding section. Boris and Romeo are turning into club favourites amongst our beginner riders.

Melbourne Cup Day was time to have some fun with Captain Kate (aka Kate Mushy), Lara Croft (aka Lara Dickinson) and the Sugar Plum Fairy (aka Ron Gonzalez) entertaining the crowd with a 4-bar jumping display on the track.

To end the year, our Pony Club had a blast at the annual Pony Club Christmas Party, led by our new instructor Krystal Wang. Our Pony Club grew to 70+ kids in 2014 and we look forward to more Pony Club fun in 2015.
THE
POLO LOFT
BY ZACK’S TACK

PROLINE POLO
SOUTH AFRICA’S PREMIER POLO
MALLET MANUFACTURER

Zack’s Tack Pte Ltd
C/o Singapore Polo Club
80 Mount Pleasant Road
Singapore 298334

T: +65 6854-3990
E: pololoft@zackstack.com
www.ZacksTack.com
MEETINGS & EVENTS

COMING SOON

1. Multi-functional Mountbatten Room

COMING SOON

2. THE POLO GALLERY

COMING SOON

3. THE COMMITTEE MEETING ROOM

MORE DETAILS TO FOLLOW
Children’s Halloween Party, 25 October

On a sunny Saturday afternoon in October, all the children arrived in their Spooky Costumes at the registration counter and received their goody bags.

Mr. Pumpkin welcomed them to the Halloween Candies Buffet, Halloween Bowling, Witch Hat Ring Toss, Pumpkin Shoot and Monster Face-painting before the start of the interactive games and the highlight of the event – the Best-Dressed Contest. Many prizes were given away, and the afternoon wound down with a craft-making session – where the children showed off their creativity and artistic talents by making Paper Cup Spiders.

Christmas Light-Up, 29 November

Members gathered expectantly at the Polo Bar & Restaurant for the annual Christmas Light-Up. The beautiful voices of the Butterpella choir so entranced everyone that everybody was caught off guard by Santa’s appearance with a jolly bell-ringing and a hearty “HO HO HO”!
Children’s Christmas Party,
6 December

On a bright Saturday afternoon, the left Verandah was transformed into a Christmas wonderland. The children were so excited they came for an early registration and received their goody bags and party hats sooner than planned! They then swarmed to the games stations – Tossing the Christmas Tree, Snowman’s Bowling, Face Painting, Balloon Sculptor, Candy Buffet and Santa craft-making. Fun and interactive stage games had everybody laughing as the afternoon sped by.
WHAT
One of Europe’s hottest fitness crazes takes traditional spinning underwater for a low-impact, high-resistance workout that burns up to 800 calories an hour. It also boosts blood circulation, improves cardio fitness and builds muscular strength.

THE BENEFITS
“Your weight is supported by the buoyancy so there is zero strain on the joints,” says Aqua Spin instructor Yannick Dedigama. “Spinning underwater also generates a massaging effect that reduces cellulite, cuts water retention and best of all, reduces muscle ache.” Given that Aqua Spin uses the benefits of water buoyancy and resistance, this makes the exercise motions and sequences especially gentle. This process makes for a great vigorous workout suitable for everyone!

In addition, Aqua Spin is also a technique which gives you a full body exercise, using cycling movements to strengthen your legs, as well as arm movements to strengthen and tone your arms.

CONTACT DETAILS
For more information, please contact Sports & Recreation at 6854 3984 or email snr@singaporepoloclub.org or gymadmin@singaporepoloclub.org for further assistance.
THERE ARE A LOT OF WAYS TO LOSE WEIGHT. SOME ARE JUST MORE FUN. JOIN THE ULTIMATE DANCE-FITNESS PARTY THAT BEATS A BORING OLD WORKOUT ANY DAY.

Zumba @ Polo Club!
join us on:

Mondays 10am  with Kelly (86063581)
Tuesdays 10am  with Gwen (91506531)
Thursdays 9.30am  with Del (97365655)
Fridays 10am  with Gwen

Come join these 3 instructors for mornings of Zumba fun! Lose yourself to the music and dance yourself into shape at the Polo Club 4 times a week. These 3 international ladies with their different styles have dynamic, exciting, exhilarating, and effective fitness programs for you to try! Don’t hesitate to contact them and see you there :)
SINGAPORE DEBUTS IN THE
NEWPORT INTERNATIONAL
POLO SERIES,
WINNING 11-8

TEXT BY: Ameer Jumabhoy

The first All-Singapore polo team since 2007 took to the field by invitation of the Newport International Polo Series as the final game for the 2014 calendar year. Singapore Polo Club players Ang Roon Kai, Imran Jumabhoy and Ameer Jumabhoy, together with Brown University and former Anglo-Chinese School (Independent) student Chia Han Sheng, made history in being the first representatives from Singapore to participate in the series.

The team arrived in Rhode Island to a fantastic reception from the town. The organizers had created a packed schedule, which included a mixed team practice for the Singaporeans to get acquainted with their American counterparts. In addition, the SPC team was able to experience the best of picturesque Newport – with gorgeous aerial views from a helicopter, to the beautiful waters surrounding the state, which the boys took in on a yacht trip.

On the 13th of September, close to 2000 spectators packed the Newport International field with tailgates aplenty and barbecues to boot. Both the national anthems of the US and Singapore were played and very soon, polo took centre stage. The game was to be a grueling one, with the teams battling for 6 straight chukkas. The U.S. took a quick 2-0 lead, with the Singapore team yet to gel. Ameer hit back with two quick goals in the second chukka to reduce the deficit, and from there on, Singapore never looked back. Roon Kai and Imran hit a goal apiece, before a penalty from Ameer saw Singapore enter half-time with a 5-3 lead.

After the traditional champagne divot stomp, the game continued with Roon Kai hitting top form and leading the attack. Singapore went into the last chukka with a 10-6 lead. Despite some heroic defending from Hans, the game ended with Singapore winning their first appearance in Newport 11-8. MVP Honours also went to Roon Kai for his commendable attacking display.

The team would like to thank Agnes and Dan Keating for their lovely hospitality and organization, the polo fraternity of Newport for their generosity in lending horses and lastly, the town of Newport for the fantastic reception. Singapore hopes to be back next year!
On 14 November 2014, the President of the Fédération Equitation Internationale (FEI), HRH Princess Haya Bint Al Hussein and the Honourable Minister for Culture, Community and Youth, Mr Lawrence Wong attended the annual Equestrian Ball to raise funds for the social service and sports programmes of the Equestrian Federation of Singapore.

Society and equestrian enthusiasts turned out in style at the Island Ballroom at the Shangri-la Hotel to celebrate successful athletes who achieved outstanding results across Show Jumping, Dressage, Polo and the Paralympics. Notables included Laurentia Tan, who medalled at this year’s Alltech FEI World Equestrian Games™ 2014, and Janine Khoo, who won Gold for Singapore at the 2013 SEA Games (Individual, Show Jumping).

The Club would like to take this opportunity to congratulate all award winners of the evening, and especially our members, Vinod Kumar, Giles Twiss, Ronnie Lim of Paisano Polo Academy and Samantha Parkhurst on their well deserved awards!
The Club would like to offer its hearty congratulations to our Club Patron, Mr Ameerali Jumabhoy, on the award he received on 9 October 2014 at an event organised by the Singapore Sports Council in recognising sports pioneers in Singapore. This honour was presented by Minister Lawrence Wong to Mr Jumabhoy as a member of the “Pioneer Generation in Sports” for his contribution to Polo and Equestrian sports in Singapore.

Some background on Mr Jumabhoy:

» He was instrumental in the Club retaining the grounds we currently occupy.

» He brought polo and equestrian sports into the mainstream of Singapore sporting life by helping to set up the SAF Riding Club, which later became the Civil Service Riding Club.

» The Club became affiliated with the Singapore National Olympic Council through his efforts.

» He inaugurated our participation in the Pesta Sukan and at several subsequent events, including National Day and Chingay parades.

» He founded the Equestrian Federation of Singapore, together with Mr Tan Choo Keng.

» Under his watch and guidance, Singapore participated in the Southeast Asian Showjumping Championships, the first Asian Showjumping Championships, the Southeast Asian Games and the Asian Games, leading to our now regular participation in international competitions.

Once again, our heartiest congratulations to Mr Jumabhoy!
LONG SERVICE & BEST EMPLOYEE AWARDS

The second year Long Service Awards and Best Employee of the year ceremony was held at the Club on 11 December 2014. As usual, the event was a highlight for the Club and provides the Committee with the opportunity to recognise staff members who play a vital role in the running of the Club’s operations.

The awards and tokens were presented by Club President, Mr Rickard Hogberg to staff members who have given between 5 and 10 years continuous service to the Club. Committee member, Mrs Stephanie Masefield attended and showed their appreciation to the recipients.

Mr Rickard Hogberg expressed his gratitude towards the staff members and emphasised that such loyalty and dedication is something really special in this day and age.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Long Service Awards</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saripi Laklang</td>
<td>Polo 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.N.V. Sivasekara Subramanyam</td>
<td>Facilities &amp; Grounds 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esther Ong</td>
<td>Membership &amp; Marketing 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed Yunos Bin Mohamed Zain</td>
<td>Polo 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Best Employee Awards</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agilan A/L Manikamvasagam</td>
<td>Riding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ting Heng Mou</td>
<td>Facilities &amp; Grounds</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LADIES INTERNATIONAL POLO TOURNAMENT 2014
12 OCTOBER
KOREA CUP 2014
19 OCTOBER
A warm welcome to the members who have recently joined the Singapore Polo Club Family.

September - December 2014

NEW MEMBERS

MICHAEL CHARLES BLOMFIELD
ALISON MICHELLE CASTLEMAN
VINCENT HENRI CARENZO
JOHNSON CHEN
BRIAN LAWRENCE RUSSELL GORDON
RICHARD GIBBS HAWKS
JAMES WILLIAM JOSEPH HYNDES
LIN MINGYING
GREGORY LANG
LIM TEE SERN
MYO LATT

LIM SHU YING, GRACE
LIM SIOK EE
NEIL DOUGLAS DAVID PASCOE LAVENTURE
MICHEL JOHAN MULLER
PHEY QI XUAN, DELIA
DARNY MANCANO
VIVIAN RHAMANAN
SEAH CHUN CHONG
ROBERT MARCEL WOLFF
REGINA LOIS WAN CHOW CHIN
JASON YATES

Kick-start 2015 with the Best Natural Therapies!

January
2 hr | fr $198 nett
Circulation Boosts
warm foot bath + 80 min geranium black pepper body massage + 30 min foot massage

February
2 hr | fr $398 nett
Spa For Two
Couple & Girlie Spa Dates
warm chocolate body scrub & steam + 50 min Lavender body massage + face spa champagne & strawberries
Limited sessions on 13 & 14 Feb ’15. Book early!

March
2 hr | fr $198 nett
Anti-Ache Cures
Recharge with Muscle-Melting Remedies
sea salt foot bath + 80 min warm stone lemongrass body & scalp body + 30 min relaxing foot massage

lush @ singapore polo club, 2nd level (next to the gym). contact us at 6254 9091 or email enquiries@lushspa.com.sg for appointments & enquiries.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reciprocal Clubs</th>
<th>Memberships</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARGENTINA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilar</td>
<td>Pilara Polo Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUSTRALIA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisbane</td>
<td>Brisbane Polo Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canberra</td>
<td>Canberra Polo Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydney, NSW</td>
<td>The American Club, Sydney Polo Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth</td>
<td>The Western Australian Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CANADA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calgary</td>
<td>The Ranchmen’s Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver</td>
<td>Terminal City Club, The Boulevard Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHINA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beijing</td>
<td>Beijing Riviera Country Club, The Tang Polo Club, Nine Dragons Hill Polo Club, Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRANCE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>St. James Paris, Polo Club de Chantilly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HONG KONG</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kowloon</td>
<td>Kowloon Cricket Club, Clearwater Bay Equestrian &amp; Education Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Territories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDIA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaipur</td>
<td>Jaipur Riding &amp; Polo Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>Calcutta Polo Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai</td>
<td>Golden Swan &amp; Country Club, Mumbai Cricket Association, Recreation Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INDONESIA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakarta</td>
<td>Mercantile Athletic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JAPAN</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yokohama</td>
<td>Yokohama Country &amp; Athletic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KOREA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seoul</td>
<td>Seoul Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUXEMBOURG</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxembourg</td>
<td>Cercle Munster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MALAYSIA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipoh</td>
<td>Iskandar Polo Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuala Lumpur</td>
<td>Sunway Lagoon Club, Royal Lake Club, Bukit Kiara Equestrian &amp; Country Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHILIPPINES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cebu</td>
<td>Cebu Polo Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makati</td>
<td>Manila Polo Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SRI LANKA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombo</td>
<td>The Colombo Swimming Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFRICA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa</td>
<td>Inanda Polo Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THAILAND</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangkok</td>
<td>The Capitol Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pattaya</td>
<td>Thai Polo &amp; Equestrian Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNITED STATES OF AMERICA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>The Hartford Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>The Denver Athletic Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>The Plaza Club Honolulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>The Houston Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>The Des Moines Embassy Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>The University Club of Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>The Explorers Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>The University Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Capitol Hill Club, The Bellevue Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNITED KINGDOM</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London</td>
<td>St. James’s Hotel &amp; Club, Royal Over-Seas League, The Calvary &amp; Guards Club, The Eccentric Club, Guards Polo Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To visit any of the Reciprocal Clubs, an Introductory Letter is required from the Singapore Polo Club. For reciprocal arrangement and/or information please contact Membership & Marketing Department at Tel: +65 6854 3999 or Email: membership@singaporepoloclub.org.
F&B PROMOTIONS
JANUARY TO MARCH 2015

JANUARY 2015 PROMOTION
- OXTAIL STEW WITH MASHED POTATO & BRAISED ENDIVE @ $22.00+ PER SERVING
- TOFU PICCATA WITH BABY SPINACH & CHERRY TOMATO SALSA @ $14.00+ PER SERVING

FEBRUARY 2015 PROMOTION
SET MEAL (GOOD FOR 8 PAX) @ $388.00+ PER SET
- FATT CAI SALMON YU SHENG
- CRISPY WHOLE GAROUPA WITH FRUIT SAUCE
- BROCCOLI AND SCALLOP
- BRAISED PORK TROTTER
- GOLDEN CRISPY CHICKEN
- GAM HIONG TIGER PRAWN
- WAX MEAT FRIED RICE
- CHILLED MANGO PUDDING

MARCH 2015 PROMOTION
- CRISPY PORK HOG ‘THAI STYLE’ @ $30.00+ PER SERVING
- SEAFOOD TOM YAM @ $12.00+ PER SERVING
- THAI GREEN CURRY CHICKEN @ $14.00+ PER SERVING
- SEAFOOD PHAD THAI NOODLE @ $12.00+ PER SERVING

CNY FATT CAI SALMON YU SHENG
- SMALL (2 – 3 PAX) @ $28.00+
- MEDIUM (4 – 6 PAX) @ $48.00+
- LARGE (8 – 10 PAX) @ $68.00+

All food images are for illustration purposes only.

For more information or reservation, please contact 6854 3985 or email poloservice@polorestaurant.com.sg
make your reservation TODAY to avoid disappointment
Welcome 2015

GET $500

It’s the perfect time to bring home a new Carpet. Trade In any of your old carpet for a new one.

Available at:

LOTTO CARPETS GALLERY
Block 26 Dempsey Road, #01-04 Singapore 249686

www.lottocarpets.com

Since 1860’s